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ALFRED E. CLARK
•f FortUad ' H deserved

P o c r  O ld  P art

I* far 
far L 'aitad  Statar S ca rta r

4Sarr»rented these day» Ne 
ft deem ed it It was propped by each 
a carlous rare dreaaad la costumes 
M *  faintly—sad mere than faintly— 
rtdtouleus; filed with Ideas atfl! more 

' absurd. and met la the ieaat like those 
n u i> >  and intelligent opinions « M d  
we tow  »*terrain It bed each ftntnn- 
tit and oat-of date cuetome and man 
acre and «aventkaa and err® an 
(mate u.Ti the Tale Review It waa 
la fns/i with sack add enlhnalaam» for 
all aorta of thin«« which we bow rec 
act .‘ re aa sheer absurdities. and which 
weald be wholly uae** "ruble bat for 
two things—they enable oa to appre
ciate oar own greatness and they af
ford aock k dmirrb.e material for 
aatlre. It occaplea a place. Is fact, is 
the tilled» of clever and enlightened 
y o cc f people which their actl tinea 
will occapy la the minds of the deter 
and enlightened young people of the 
next generation or ao.

-

UNION CHURCH
Title o f  Sunday abceel 

Peter'a Great Confession.”  Matt. 
1«. Outline: <1) The Faithlem
Followers, ra  1-11 (2 ) The Father'» 
Revelation, va. 13-17. (3 ) The
Fouadation Bock. va. lb-20. (4 ) The 
Faithful Rebuke ra  21-23. (SI The 
Follower’* Renunciation, va 24, 25. 
(Cl The Follower'« Reward, va 26- 
2*.

A Mother’ « Day service trill be 
held ta the morning, with appropri
ate music and message».

The aervice is the evening will be 
a union service at the Christian 
church.

FOR SALE
English Penciled Indian Runner

Ducka *4-50 per pair. Ducks now 
laying.— C. G. Henselman, 423 King 
S t , Medford. Ore. Phone 532«_______

NOTICE
Mother’s Day programs are lie in* 

prepared to be given at each o f  tK» 
churnhea These will consist o f music, 
reading» and a sermon.

Dance----O ld Tia
Gateway Theatre

Friday N ile

Read a few  o f  many unsolicited

The Portland Daily New», speak
ing o f the Senatorial candidates, 
said:

“ I f  we were entirely business-like 
in the conduct o f  our public affairs, 
intent only upon getting the best 
man available for the money, there 
is no doubt whom we would employ

"W e would employ a man o f 
proved achievement, proved honesty, 
proved fearlessness and truthworth- 
inesa. We woold employ a big man.

“ And that man is Alfred E. Clark 
o f  Portland.”

The Toledo Leader: “ Mr. Clark
is a man who has had a world o f 
experience, has the age, the dignity 
and the ability to represent the peo
ple o f this great state in the national 
law making body as they should be 
represented.”

Eastern Clackamas New»: “ There 
are few men in the state who are 
as well qualified for Senator a» Mr. 
Clark.”

The Condon Timet: His (Mr.
Clark’s ), knowledge o f  public a f
fairs, his prominence as a lawyer 
and his reputation as a speaker will 
prove valuable assets should the 
people desire to send him to Wash
ington.
(Paid Adv.— Alfred E. Clark for  U. 
8. .Senator Campaign Committee.)

MOTHER S DAY

MAY 9TK—

Mother always deserves 
the Best.

Select her card Now for 
Mothers Day.

A complete assortment.

PAXSON DRUG CO.

Him  IR & xa JU L store
Central Point - .  Oregon

More significant than anything Mae
la the latest report dealing with im
proving rood]tluna In Mexico la the 
M t t w a i  that 1.000 rural schools 
bare bees built within the last five 
moatha. and that flve higher agricul
tural schools will be ofwoed aooo 
Mexico's prgreoe may be regarded aa 
upon a solid basis when education of 
the rural people Is given a large place 
ta the Improvement program. Popular 
education Is the most prenslng Deed la 
Mexico Expropriation of estates and 
division of land among peons will be 
of limited benefit, without the educa 
tic* of the people, says the Hoxrton 
Poet Dispatch. Mere poeaesslon of 
the land will avail them little, if they 
lack the knowledge of bow to put It 
to the beet tue. end lack also the 
knowledge of bow to use the fruita of 
a Larger material prosperity.

X-Ray Diagnosis
H O W A R D  GOVE. D. D. S.

— D en tist—
409 Medford Bldg. Medford. Ore.

6 Volt, Full Capacity, Rub-

Chickens Are Good Neighbors—

The more chicki the more $$$$$ in circulation. 
We sell you the feed and pay cash for 

your Poultry.

P b . 461

A L  H E R M A N S O N
(Across from Postoffice)

Central Point, Oregon

ber case

Batteries
for Ford, Star, Overland, 
Essex, Chevrolet, and others-

$ 1 0 . 7 5

BATTERY & ELECTRIC 
SHOP

Central Point
History does not have to be told Is 

terms of greet eveata A sms!! hap
pening may have wide slgnlf.c 
aa. for example, the death of Princess 
Ohlkm la Hungary. Of the old Run 
slaa royalty, she married aa adjutant ■ 
of former King Ferdinand of Bulgaria; ' | 
and aba la low dead from bums re
ceived when sbe tried to clean a pair I 
#f glovea with benxlne. Is this uolm- [ 
port anti Then ao la the tremendou* 
change which It typifies—the over
throw of royal houses, the Impoverish 
meot of rich and noble families, the 
pitiful efforts at economy enforced 
no Those who had known only luxury, j 
The last decade—Indeed the last cen 
tury—of Europe la Included in the 
brief statement that Prlnceos Ghika 
has died of burnt.

Grand Opening

Gold Hill Dance Pavilion 

Saturday, May 8

Music by

ARTISANS’ 7-PIECE MELODY MAKERS

A GOOD TIME FOR ALL

The state of honor*. Mexico, hopes 
to get the divorce business away from 
Reno sad Paris In honors you do 
Dot need to have a residence, though 
we gather that you have to make a 
personal appearance, say a the Phlla 
delphla Record. But the real dene* la 
unnecessary, which saves a great deal 
of time, and you can got a divorce 
within the time limits of a round trip 
ticket to HermostUo Of court« this 
I* •• attractive a country aa Nevada 
But Paris la a delightful place, apart 
from th» divorce facilities It used to 
be said that good American* went 
there when they died. Americans who 
ere not so good go there now If they 
are unhappily married and with to 
wed some one else.

Young M en’s
Suits $19.85

These Suits are fashioned in the very latest styles, in single and double- 
breasted Models; tailored from Pure Wool materials and finished in best 
possible manner. Colors, Plain Blue and fancy Grey Suiting.

MANY WITH 2 PAIRS OF PANTS

A Wonderful Value at $ 1 9 8 5
(All sizes from 36 to 42)

Buy a 
Real 
Cord 
Tire

The horse loot a good friend when 
•lee It Sherwood died recently. The 
standard bred, or trotting horse had 
the warmest place In the affection» 
of the late conrreosman from Ohio, 
though he waa fond o f a good horse of 
any aort. and for many years he drove 
one of the beat pairs to be seen on 
the streets of Washington. He could 
drive with rare skill, and those with 
a love tor a nice team well turned 
out never failed to Mop and follow 
with an admiring eye General Sher
wood and Ms horse» aa they passed 
through the streets of the capital. 
Though paat eighty years, he never 

| l<mt aa opportunity thus to take the 
air

Our personal guarantee 
back o f it.

We mount and inflate it 
for you free o f  charge.

C E N T R A L  P O I N T  
SERVICE STATION

Annually 1*7.000 babies die In the 
Unltod States before they are a year 

! «Id. and 96,000 of these die althla the 
first month. Many factors hear opoo 
the Immediate raoses of death: The 

; month of birth, nationality o f  parent« 
health of the mother and primarily all 

, of the factor» growing oat of eronomi 
I Teas tire Various studied reports
prove that there Is a definite aa I 4 
reef relation between the tncotae of 
the father aad the Infant death rate— 
as the Income Increase« the death rale 
decreases. as the Incony« deceea««. 

i the death rate Increases  This makes 
the problem e«<4

LADIES’ COATS
$30 Values 

$16.85
All of our coat* that formerly »old up to $30.00 are included in this 

special group at $ 1 6 . 8 5 .

*

GOLDEN RULE
North Central Street

Phone 245
Medford, Oregon

(Postage Prepaid on all Mail Orders)


